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摘  要 














































After years of efforts, China's securities market is gradually embarked on a 
standardized and orderly development track. As we all know, the traditional securities 
information management software is limited to office automation management stage, 
it does not make good use of computer technology to the enterprise development. 
However, the competitive environment of the enterprise set an even higher realistic 
demand which is customer segmentation, and makes an in-depth analysis and research, 
combined with the theory of customer segmentation and customer value theory, build 
customer value of the securities industry classification model, using data mining 
methods to realize the analysis system. 
This dissertation tries to describe the basic knowledge of data mining and stock 
market, and analyze the clients' securities transactions, and how to find the inner 
regular pattern of the clients' securities transactions is the important basis for strategic 
decisions. At This time, data mining technology plays a key role. Securities 
companies can use data mining techniques to discover current problems and business 
trends. In order to gain a competitive advantage in the market, it is necessary to 
provide differentiated services which are personalized services. This requires 
securities companies to continually tap the market trading information to provide 
investors with a more professional support and help 
The system uses c/s framework. Programming language, friendly user interface, 
Object oriented Programming language, the three layer mode design friendly 
customer interface, and convenient and simple operation will be the advantages of 
securities information management. Based on the design of the whole system, 
implementation and testing in order to provide a good platform for Client securities 
transaction information management. Then provide reference and reference value for 
precision marketing. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
1.1 课题背景 












    金融证券应用软件产品还具有升级换代频繁、技术更新快的特点。行业应用
规模的不断扩大以及应用方式的不断变化，为业内的 IT 企业提供了长期的商业
机会。 






































    本文的主要研究工作内容是对数据挖掘技术在证券客户信息分析方面做出
探讨和应用，并且设计和实现证券信息管理系统。论文组织结构如下： 
    第一章阐述本文的课题背景以及关于本文的主要研究内容和本人主要承担
的任务。 
    第二章主要介绍了本系统在设计与实现过程中采用的相关技术，包括数据挖
掘技术、面向对象编程语言，三层体系结构，以及后台采用的数据库。 
    第三章主要对本系统进行需求和可行性分析。 
    第四章主要介绍了基于数据挖掘的证券信息管理系统的设计与实现。 
    第五章是对本本系统进行全方位的测试，包含系统功能测试和性能测试。 





















    数据挖掘，在人工智能领域，习惯上又称为数据库中的知识发现(Knowledge 
Discovery in Database, KDD)，也有人把数据挖掘视为数据库中知识发现过程的一
个基本步骤。知识发现过程由以下三个阶段组成： 
    1、数据准备 
    2、数据挖掘 
    3、结果表达和解释 





    数据挖掘的任务有关联分析、聚类分析、分类分析、异常分析、特异群组分
















图 2-1 典型数据挖掘的结构 
2.1.2 数据挖掘的基本步骤 








    1、理解数据和数据的来源（understanding） 
    2、获取相关知识与技术（acquisition） 
    3、整合与检查数据（integration and checking） 
    4、去除错误或不一致的数据（data cleaning） 
    5、建立模型和假设（model and hypothesis development） 
    6、实际数据挖掘工作（data mining）。 
    7、测试和验证挖掘结果（testing and verification） 
    8、解释和应用（interpretation and use） 
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